
is

t- -

below ero this
V. C A. went to

on
Ket-iva- l at the Fret

sJbuik every A cordial
to all.

is to preach at tbe
FSnt M. E. the of

24
WWie who has been in

Me cit7 with his cousin Mrs.
left this I r his

" 1tene at
X. ft Dirt, of Neb., bas

toe Farmer and of
and win try bis luck in tbe field of

Success to his s--

to many Rock Inland friends.
'No. 2, going east on the

Sock Island, was an hour late
Ms and No. 13, from the

wis three hears late, in conse.
eatiee of the snow in deep cute-Ti- e

Horace Boies club, of
jwre a at the bousa at

last night in honor f the
of and tbe

fcaitle of New Orleans and it a
mat and

Tbe annual of tbe
Men's was held last

veoirje and resulted in the election of
A-- W. as Frmk

as vice F. J.
and C. N. Yosa as treasurer.

A and is being
enrols ted among the artists of
Ska city, to tbe of all
Jps at 8 p. m. It is being

signed and razors and
wfti not mee't at much

busied himself this
a report that a man had been

Soood dead on a load of hay on Market
The Argus upon

feiiod that the rumor had no
it seems to have gained

a wide
Join has W. H

interest in "The Club"
srwa and tbe plsce will be run

y Bros'. The new
wvft has been there for some
time; ie well known, and the brothers
will make a firm.

Fox, a in tbe C,
yards, while up tbe

aide of a car this was thrown
So the bv one of the rounds giv.
sa way and a fracture of tbe

mmII bone of the right leg just abovj
Sfet ankle, and also bad the ankle badly

Dr. him
sad be left this for hit home

John of this city, and Mint
Zrfxttsa were married
IBs. church Rev.

Vbther Mtckin John Dnike-s- ,

Aniw n and Miss Minnie De Page, of
Snag Grove, as beat man and

After the a receps
and ball at Roche's ball.

Tbe happy couple were f
saaey

Tbe of the Ice
Tark have for a two-mi- le free-3j-a- ll

race, to take place at 3
Vock on Two

paises wilt be a pair of B.roe
A nickel plated club skites and a
season ticket for the first priz , and a
frason ticket for tbe second iriza. Tbe
m tries to ,th9 race mu9t be made by

D H. or the
3)a van port & Rock Island com
awoy bas Issued the order which
avma w'th it a to the genial

aarf and treasurer of
he road; "James F. is hereby

to the
Be-wi-ll see that all orders, issued by
ttis-- offije, are carried out, and in the
absence of tne he will be th
afcief officer of the .'

Fred Buck has tbe of
fcief clerk to of

if at tbe CI ntor,
Jewa, baving his
ffacets postal clerk, to which be was

several years ago on the route
this city and Peoria, and

to chief clerk at
He has many friends in this

any, bis former borne, who will be
to know of his

Accident.. -

Charles thi messen
ger, bad a 'iule out on tbe ice

Mi McDole being
thrown out of the cutter, thou ah not

any
Charles team got awav on

street and mnde thing3 rtttle
fee a time, but did no serious

TV. B. horse tucnel
nr tbe cutter at tbe corner of

street and Third avenue after
soon, ocu the driver. C. Reilly,
feat 49 he on the snow ho was

A team to Evans & Cool in
in a lively

but dolnsr no terious
A horse from mad i a lively

ftm serosa the ice
bore np near the where be was

(Me.) sardine factories consume
8,000 barrels of oil in a season in
the process of irnins small herring into
sardines.
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CITY CHAT.1

Fewteea morning.
Debkmaon Cbicag)

Jtatecday baifafeisvv
meetings Baptist

evening. ioYita-k- M

Bishop Newman
church, evening

Jaaftaiy
Hagta. visiting

George
Haymaker, morning

CbicaeO
Orchard, pur-StM-

Laborer, Or-

chard
fMirnslism venture,

Vauenger

morning touth-vea- t,

drifting
Davenwort,

banquet Kimball
Davenport

Andrew Jackson,
proved

interesting happy occasion.
meeting Davenport

Business association

Vanderveer, president;
Mueller, president; Walz.as
aceretary,

petition agreement
tonsorial

looking closing
o'clock,

generally whiskers
probably midnight

danger.
Someone morning
reading

Sfoare. investigation
foundation

"itever. though
circulation.
O'Connor purchased

3Mtoft'8 sample
hereafter

O'Connor member.
associated

decidedly popular
Alexander switchman

ll.AP. climbing
morning,

ground
sustained

sswained. P.ummer attended
nfternoon

Savanna.
Haynen,

Deckers.of Anawan.
Joseph's yesterdav.

offlitatinz

attended
bridesmaid. ceremony

occurred
recipients

handsome presents.
proprietors Tri-Ci- ty

arranged
skating

Thursday afternoon.
awarded

Barry's

Wednesday evening.
President Louderbick

railway
following

promotion
popular secretary

Lardner
appointed assistant president.

president,
executive company

accepted position
superintendent Chicago

Northwestern railroad
resigned governmebt

appointed
between after-
ward promoted assistant
Quinry.'

pleased
advancement.

Kanaway
McDole, express

runaway
yesterday afternoon,

sustaining injuries
Brasbar's

Hiaeteentb
damage.

Barker's
Eleventh

yesterdiy
throwing

alighted
aniojurcd.

belonging
dalged runaway yesterday af-

ternoon, damage.
Davenport

yesterday, reaching
viaduct,

afterward captured.

Eastport
cottonseed

THE FARMERJJ INSTITUTE.

The Meeting at Barlow Lt Week ad
the Iatarestlnf; I'rTmml Frntited-T- he

Xext SeMlon.

List week's Farmer i' institute at Bar- -
stow was an interesting one. Tbe first after
noon session baving teen called to order
by tbe president, and Secretary Heath
being absent, Adolpi 8 El wards was
chosen secretary oro tern.

The First Topic.
The first topic, . m Culture," was

opened by J. Osborn, of Port Byron, in
the absence of Brown. Mr. Os-

born advised the use of a pony plow, at
it produces stronger and better corn.
Plant on old ground; after cutting the
stalks plant between the rows, cultivat-
ing afterward. This is a new method,
and its suggestion brcught forth a lively
discussion.

Tbe next question, ' Is it more profit-
able ta sell corn than to raise hogs? ' was
taken up by W. 8. McCullougb, who
brougkt out a great many new ideas.
Mr. McCoIlough cited strong statistics to
pro re that there is more profit in raising
hogs than in selling ccrn.

This address gave tuch satisfaction
that it will be repeated at Port Byron, at
the request of those present. Tbe diecac-sio- n

which followed was participated in
by Mr. Edwards, L. F. anklin and others,
after which the inst tute adjourned to
mtet at 7:30 p. m.

The Evening-- Session.
The evening session was called to order

by President Osborn. After the appoint
ment of Eli Corbin and D. Mosher as a
committee to make assignment of ques
tions for discussion, S. L. Lambert open-
ed ie lomctii the evening. "Is the con
dition of tbe farmer oi an equality with
other oscupations?" He stated that the
farmer was not on an equality with other
occupations Decauae at does not live up
to tbe times. Instead of being a leader
the farmer does not ret.!iz9 his duties cr
privileges socially. Financially, the
farmer as a rule sacrifices bodily comfort
tor tne ike of for
some other person to squander; but he
ought to be in society, as money is not
all that is desirakle.

Discui-io- n followed, participated in by
Messrs McCoIlough, EI wards tnd
others.

Eli Corbin was followed by others, af-t- jr

which the institute adjourned.
Tbe next Institute v. ill be held at Port

Byron, Wednesday, Ja , J5.

ILLINOIS CROPS.

The Fig-ar- for 1803 SUtj-tw- o Million
Dollan L.u Th.a In 1891.

The following is a summary of the
value of tbe crops raistid in Illinois dur-
ing the year 1893 and is compiled from
reports t tbr stae board of agriculture.
The falliDg off in the aggregate is dus to
the crops affected by the unfavorable
spring, which not only reduced tbe area,
but also prevented the proper cultivation
of many of the most important crops'
grown in this eta'.e.

The shortage is aboit $62,000,000. of
which two-thir- ds is to the re-

duced corn crop, and tie greater portion
of the balance to tbe ft.ilure of the apple
crop.
Corn S 48,011.834
Winter wheat 20,.S32,619
Spring wheat 6i9,OM
Oat M.VKMnn

ye 1347 631
Burley S04.8M0
Buckwheat.. 3l,4n6
Hr 38.82A.K83
Timothy seed 1M.AT6
Clover eecd
Hungarian and millet teed Ii.f,i7
Piax seed 14,274
I'irh po atoen 3,ii,8tri
Kweet potatoes 21 1. 987
Turnip ar.d other root crops lft,m
Bro-- m corn MW.fiOT
fcorjrum 14i.l3
Bean- - 2,864
C'tctor Beans 47.868
Tobacco (u 03
uinrr rro,,s not namca 256,832
AppiC" 614 471
Peaches SWiffi
Pars 10.7(18
Grapes '. 46,879
mrawDerrrei 166.479
Watermelons 144 9,R

Other irults and berries.... 143456
Wine 51438
ll'iney
Horre (equalized Tdlne) 17.084.3fl8
Boel cattle leqaaitzed value) 9 HO 60S
Dairy cos 16 710,416
Hoes (eqnaiized valne) 2.8n5.17
Sheep (equalized value) 705.415
wool Wi.6t3
Milk sold 15.935.SU
Ore im sold 9 9.236
Butter so'd 8,971.337

hnesctold 77.8-i-

Poultry sold 1.664 601
Igggfod 1089,771

Total H,996,S0t

I am convinced of tbo merit of Hood's
Sirsiparilla, after havii g takes bn a few
doses. This la h U mnBj people aay.

Tax Notice.
The Uxes for 1893 are now due and

may be paid to tbe undersigned at Hurst
& Donaldson's office in Masonic Temple
black. Please bring your last year's re-
ceipt, which will enabla the collector to
find your description 0:1 the tax books.

WrLLiA - J. Gamble,
Towi ship Collector.

.UXJPoiAfdeK
The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used Un Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

Daniel Boyer Lonely Life.
Tbe finding of the body of Daniel Boyer

in Exeter township bas brought to light
the story of this aged hermit.' Boyer was
seventy-seve- n years old, and for forty eight
years bad lived alone in a little stone hot,
eight feet wide and ten feet long, sur-
rounded by a swamp. , His sole companion
was & doc. He did his awn cooking. The
principal part of bis food 'consisted of wild
game that be shot in the woods. For balf
a century his only occupation was tbe
making of ax bandies, which he carried to
town on his back and sold. He rarely wore
shoes, even in the coldest weather, and
when his body was found in the path lead-
ing to the spring from which he got water
the feet were entirely naked. He slept on
a plank bed. His death was caused by
heart disease. A brother of the dead man
ws also exceedingly eccentric Neither of
them married. The brotheralways climbed
Into a tree every day and sat there for hours
and played bis violin and saDg nongs.
Philadelphia Record.

A cannon ball of three pounds w eight
moving at an 1,800-fo- speed meets with an
air resistance of 136 pounds.

YOU CAN BEE IT,
perhaps, one of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets but you
can't feel it after
it's taken. And
yet it does yon
more good than
any of the huge,
old-fashion- ed

pills, with their
griping and vio-
lence. These tlnv

Pellets, tbe smallest and easiest to take,
bring you help that lasts. Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Sick or
Bilious Headaches, and all derange-
ments of liver, stomach, and bowels,
are permanently cured.

A square offer of $500 cash
is m:nle by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,r for any case of Catarrh, uo
matter how bad or of how
long

cure.
standing, which they can-

not

Arnusements.
Harper's Theatre,

J. E- - Montrose, Manager.

Tuesday, January 10th.
Original McCabe A Young's Colore! Minstrels

Twenty-fiv- e Colored Gentlemen. A
grand t p?cn!ar Street Parade

at noon each day.

GILL GARY,
1 he only male doing the Serpentine Dance.

ETerything New,
Origins),

Unique,
Clean.

Neat and Refined.

Admission 75c, 50c, a.'ic.

Don't Forget Day and Date

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

Friday Eve, Jan. 13.

The Distin gnished Actress

RHEA,
Under the Management of Yk. W. D. Locdoum

in A. R. Havbm's Great Historical Drams,

Empress of the French.

WScats on sale Wednesday 11th. Prices 11.50,

1.00, 75, and 50 cents.

Intelligence Column.

rHR DAILY ARGUS DELIVERED AT YOUR
eTery erenl ng for ltMc per week.

Just Finished

$9 50 of
7 75 of
6 75 of

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not eas or era-k-

e; heavy steel body;
large ash ran. Call and examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See

New styles oi

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS

-- AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -
I I i . ,4

Ltd ! m t I'd" 'i tm ..T

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor. '

Always on hand the flneot brands of domestic
and Imported clears. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all tne ball games wi'l be rccetved
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1908 Second Avcnne,

N

has been the most

at .'oeStvVE M ADE BIG " '
IN OVERCO ATS there ara one and two of a

ln '
Children's

the

Which

to $7 50
to 6 00
to 5 00

M c ENTIRE

We to open ihc new

year with a grand closing
sale ef

Goods

and

In 8om9 instances prices will be
cut right, in two. It wUbe
impossible to mntiou aU ihe
styles asd fabrics included in
this sale, but a below
will give you some Idea of the
extent of the offering.

McINTIRE BROS,,

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,Ko8,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.
DA Via BiXH Moline, HI. I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth Bt.

2053. 1 1 48. RockidaE

Rexidence Teler)n 1 ) 09

'ISbllJ,-!!:::- -

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

VOICING

of
13 50 of
8.50 of

:n

10 60 to 54 inch dSa39c.
6 50 ; inch wool mWt urea 50c.
1 lot fold la
1 lot 36 to 38 inch all

have bn 48 to 58cyd, all go tii9 J

Lr rge lot r f other
at

During this sale we will deduct from
the price of every ladies missee' and
childs' cloak 20 per cent.

A fine assortment from which
select, our famons tesl-ett- e

earments, from these we windeduct 10 per cent.

1803

CP CB1CIEBS 110 rifSCCUS

Ask Yotit Ornre r for Them.

They are Eest.

The Ohrlrty "OTsraa" and Chriiry "rAra.
HC: ISLAND

9 9

to $13 55
to 9 90
to 6 75

l !6 to 122 st.

J. lTCa

THE

te now located in his new shop.

At
Opposite the Old m4.

to in
at to

we our

REDUCED
COT8- -It

MEN'S where

?eft.

grades
prades
grades

reduced
reduced
reduced

propose

glance

Telephone Telephone

PRICES
and for pur
,hlt - b ka. b onr ,o

kind, the price h-- u been ai mnch' " te 00"", K

$16.50 gaades Boys'
grades Bojs

Boys'

that M. & K. the of and
it at a big to the It's an

to of it.

and Sho2 1729 2d

BROS.

SANITARY

BRKSS GOODP.

pieces
flannels

pieces

double mohairs

fabrics,
duiing

dre8E0of1
reduced prices.

PLUSH CLOAKS.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

Second Avenue.

3PKCLLTrKS:

Overcoats reduced
Overcoats reduced

reduced

ave., 19th

CHRISTY,

JOHN GIPSON,
IIBST-OLAe- S

HORSE SHOER
324 Seventeenth Street.

And we find our stock altogether large, particularly Over-
coats, much larger than usual this season. Determined unload

have trotted War Horse

always effective

Bo7. cSten?e Ooa.!

Cloaks.

speediest accomplishing aim.
.iwar. poUoy

winced aSltoS

grades

You know carry only best grades Clothing produced, when they announce
these reductions signifies nice choice goods saving purchaser. excellent
opportunity invest. Better take advantage

OvercoatB
Overooats

Dress

old

Children's
Children's Overcoats

Best Equipped Clothing Houe Rock Island County

CLOAKS.

including

KlimBEB

Overcoats

out


